
Listening Recommendations – by Dustin Shrum 

 

Benny Bailey:  

● “Big Brass” album as a soloist 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EFQClps0Llo&list=PL0q2VleZJVEm5

CFlo4-F6DPjOFCUcC8Lm&index=1 

● Playing solo/lead trumpet with the Stanley Clarke Francy Boland Big Band 

Live in Prague 1967: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iR5Ya5KrNCw  

 

Bud Brisbois: 

● Lead trumpet on Lou Rawls “Black and Blue” Album. “I’d Rather Drink 

Muddy Watter” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OFOKP__GfU&list=PL1JmU8l-

9JbVBjpX8qT-4bMG5A2rHPrDf 

● “Sweet Georgia Brown” scream solo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xqx2Pb2CdSw  

 

Snooky Young 

● So many directors program “Lil Darlin” with their bands, but the trumpet 

solo always leaves something to be desired.  Snooky Young’s solo is a 

masterclass in style and also not playing what’s on the page. Making the 

solo your own, even extending the solo into the final section of the chart.  

Notice even though the chart specifies “harmon mute”, Snooky uses his cup 

mute as a plunger.  SO ORIGINAL AND SO TASTY! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RlX0b-AJWz4  

● Sing, Sing, Sing with the Tonight Show Band (check the trumpet soli around 

2:20) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HmkDaX7Zec8 

 

Doc Severinsen 

● Lead Trumpet/Soloist with the Charlie Barnet band. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q-eXCm-HD1U  

● Leader of the Tonight Show Band from 1967-1992, became one of the most 

seen trumpet players in the country recording Grammy winning albums with 

the Tonight Show Band.  Doc displayed a true talent and placed and 
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importance on being a virtuosic soloist and having an impressive range to 

add to the character and excitement of his solos. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O-7Uv6p_z0E  

 

Harry James 

● Another trumpet player who placed an importance on flawless technique on 

the horn with an amazingly huge sound. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GNWxwvIwC-Q 

● Used his sound to create characteristically unique improvised solos in the 

big band setting. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1-Zvep7F-YA 

 

Billy Eckstine: Vocalist, band leader 

● Not many people know this, but the great vocalist Billy Eckstine had 

probably one of the most amazing big bands that ever existed and in it were 

some of the best trumpet players to come out of the bebop era like Fats 

Navarro, Kenny Dorham, and Miles Davis. Not to mention amazing 

saxophone legends Charlie Parker, Sonny Stitt, Dexter Gordon, and Gene 

Ammons and Art Blakey kicking it on the drums! 

● “Oo Bop Sh’Bam” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VEdnJM6PENc 

Miles Davis in the trumpet section.  

● “I Love The Rhythm In A Riff” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T4z7A4wKtu4 Fats Navarro in the 

trumpet section 

● “You’re My Everything” 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZlMSxyRY0ao Kenny Dorham in the 

trumpet section. 

 

Freddie Webster 

● Extremely underrated and almost unheard of, but was a huge influence on so 

many of the best players.  Unfortunately, his life was cut short in 1947 at the 

age of 30.  Had he not died at such a young age, we would probably revere 

him along with the greats as his career was just starting to take off at the 

time of his death. 

● “Yesterdays” Freddie Webster featured with the Jimmy Lunceford Orchestra 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ADDkJNC5glM 
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● This website has some other listening examples, as well as a nice synopsis of 

Freddie’s life 

https://www.sandybrownjazz.co.uk/JazzRemembered/FreddieWebster.html 

 

Clark Terry 

Although our hometown hero Clark Terry was well known for being one of the 

most recorded jazz trumpet soloists, Clark did much of his work in big bands, 

being one of the few people to play in both Duke Ellington’s Orchestra and in 

Count Basie’s Orchestra.  Clark also spent quite a few years playing in the section 

of Doc Severinsen’s Tonight Show Band.  He even led his own big band called the 

Clark Terry Big Bad Band 

 

● “El Gato” Duke Ellington Orchestra, trumpet section feature. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KcmBTszdGXY 

● “One O’Clock Jump” with Count Basie. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NzuwUHjM7ys 

● “Terry Tune” with Tonight Show Orchestra, duet with Doc Severinsen 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7jIoN9xTB0E 

● “Just Squeeze Me” A Clark Terry staple with his Clark Terry Big BAD 

Band! https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W_4DuSsp95k 

 

Dizzy Gillespie 

Dizzy Gillespie was known for being one of the inventors of the jazz style we 

know as Bebop in the 1940’s.  Although the Bebop style was a diversion from the 

big band era, big bands were still the popular idiom to be seen and heard on TV 

and in movies.  Thus the Dizzy Gillespie Bebop Orchestra was born! 

● “Salt Peanuts” https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y6N8eL-cuEU 
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